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No 362. her lifetinme and his, for her alinent, whilk bond contains an assignation to
Mr John, and Mr William Livingstonls, for her behoof, to the duties therein
contained; the bond being suspended upon this reason, that by the narrarive,
it appeared it was for aliment to his wife, and that he was most willing to
aliment her With himself, it is donatio inter virum et uxorem and so revocable;
to this it was answered, that the husband being major sciens et Prudens can-
not quarrel it, especially being expressly bound by the bond never to revoke
the same. THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded for bygones and
ay and while he should aliment his wife.

Newbyth, MS. p. 54.

* * See Earl of Argyle against his Lady. No 263. p 6054-

NO 363. 1713. February 12. FORBES against ABERNETHY.

Af Coaraton ALEXANDER FORBES of Blacktoun entered into a contract of separation with
iana graie Isobel Hacket his spouse, and John Abernethy her son of a first marriage,
found to be
effectual till whereby the man and wife agreed to live separately. Alexander Forbes re-
revoked, nounced in favours of the said Isobel Hacket, her heirs, executors anda
when revok- none nfvuso h adIoe akt e ereeuosadassignees,
ed al things all right he had or could pretend to the jointure, provided to her by her first
are revoked
in , husband, and obliged him never to molest her in her person or goods, and

thereby renounced his jus mariti as if he had never been married to her: Iso-
bel Hacket renounced and discharged in his favours, all right or claim of
right which she had or could pretend to his means or estate, by contract, jure
relictre, or otherways, as if their marriage had never been. both parties ob-
liged themselves never to quarrel or revoke this deed; and John Abernethy
took burden for, and obliged himself, conjunctly and severally with his mo-
ther for her performance of the premises. After the parties had thus separa-
ted bona gratia, Isobel Hacket agreed with John Abernethy her son to restrict
her annuity of 6oo merks, which he was obliged to pay her, to 300 merks.
Many years after this, Alexander Forbes and Isobel Hacket thought fit to go
together again, and pursued John Abernethy for payment of the full 6oo
merks of annuity for all years and terms bygone notwithstanding the contract
and rights following thereupon.

THE LORDS found the Lady's agreement with Mayen her son during the
standing of the contract of separation, restricting her jointure to 300 merks
yearly, is binding from the date of that restriction; but found the restriction
to fall with the contract, and the Lady and her husband to have right to her
former jointure of 6oo merks per annum, how soon the separation was by
nutual consent past from, and the parties came to be reconciled and co-

.habit.
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Albeit it of a ed f'' tdiae defe1id. . 'That matt attal wife my cow No 3 3.
tract, L. 7. § 6. D. De donation. inter vik. ernver. Aid though true donations
were revocable, remurnremfory donations, -such as- this, are not, though the

-wife shiuld have squandered away what she ha& received, L. 7. §. 2. D. eod.
Wlhaeton, who disponedhis wife'- jointure to her, her heirs and assignees, can-
-iot quarrel the same, after it is cotte- in the assignet's person who bonafide con-
tracted for onerous cause , with the wife, especially considering, that hus-
baindlsare liable iintiteria'aredoe fbr contracts entered itito .with their wives,
while raposite negtis: Laws both divine and human allow of conjugal se-
paratio bnegrada; wher neither party can live comfortably together, and
our custoit sustains paetion upon that head, Ma1rch 14. 1634 Gib contra
IMiller, No 331. p. 6116.

TI; respect, it was- erwered fofiie pursuers, that-such a contract of separa-
tiorr is cont-t bonot miore et fNer nuptiartm; reprobated' by- the civil law,
.. R. C. d& reptdiis. Novel' I l1. C. zo. &- r2. and by out law, February ir.

1634, Driamond against Rollock, No 36z.,p. 6152.-; Itebruary 6. x666, Living-
store against Begg, T1h0 362. I. 6r52, the renunciation of the jas K Mariti by
the-contract, dbth stillredound upo and accrue to the husband, Stair; Instit.

-r. T. 4. § r7. Vatlhrige- of Possils against' M'1owdl of reigh, No 54.
5840, st that we- netd- not -rtn to the civil laW, to disitgtish ltwiixt,

Tute and remuneratory donations. The decision betwixt Gib and Miller dth
not meetthis, for there'the woman who had judicially rtttified the contract,
died without quarrellfig the same, and her executor who impugned it, reftised
to restte what she receive6

17,15. February 9. jGo.oN of Badinscoth against GoinoN of InVerebry.

191 Lady Kinnaird, by:contract of marriage with the late Earl of boyne her
ffist husband, is provided to aiferent of 5ooo merks,. which the Lord Kinpaird
Iher present husband, with her consent, did' assign in favour of Mt William
Zlack, his heirs and'donatars; and by amufuat obligementbetwixt my Lord'
and him, the onerous cause thereof is declared t6 be fbr the entertainment and
alilment' of my Lady; which assignation was theteffer revoked by his Lordship
as a donatio inter Virim et uxorein. ThereafterI MIr ack tiansferred the fore-
said right infivotr of Badenscnth elder, his Weirsand assignees; and now the
son, who is both heir and execiutorto his father, With concourse of my Lady,
having charged'Gordrr of Inverebry, as factortb the-egtate of Aboyne, and'as
personally d6terrted against ii foro; a§ intits bbens, in a former process at the
instance of Vr Back, fot payment ofb'lygone arinities, and in time coming,,
during his intromission, Invereliry suspends, and the question arising, Whether
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